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Lcite Blues Queen, ’Dinah Washington Honored In 111.
‘‘NilsMinot
Brightly Among
Many Stars"

fRMAOe (Aim-Mayer Stall.
mi J. Daley and too City Council

ftoM during the test council
gill(tag to joy homage to too late
Uuo* guocsi Dinah Washington,
“who#* name ohlnoo brightly a-
toeAg Mo oouattoao a tart Chicago
hot ylooad to too Armament of
¦to n m ' n—--t w••HOW SUOUMOto

hi 0 resolution Introduced In Uio
pouncll by Third Word Alderman
Ralph H Metoalle and jotted un-
animously hr too alto*! govornlng
(tody, too alderman taldt

“The hoorto of Chteoyeono ol
til walks of Wo won tadden-
od on Doeombor U, INI. by
too death of tore. Sato lames
anno, known yrofooofooally oo
tow Wnditngtan, whooo fame
• tot entertainer Chtaago hoo
boon ptivtlogod to than with
the world.”
The council tribute it a prelude to

a eity-wlde memorial aervlee now
being Planned by a group of die*
Anguished local loaders to eoineide
with Mitt Washingtons birthday,
Augutt M.

The rooolaUen pointed oat
that Mtat Waohthgten't “pheno-
mena! climb to too top atartod
to Chtaago and carried her to
each height* toot *he wot ac-
claim od throughout lb* world
to “Oueen of too hinee.”
•he wat cited In the resolution

•or "constantly sharing her talents
with gifts with others, performing
fbr many worthy causes and giving
unselfishly of her time and groat
musicianship to entertain service,
men and patients In armed foreea
Installations and veterans hospitals
around ttoa world.”

Calling attention to her survivors,
the raoolutlon mailed that Miss
Washington's mother, Mrs. Alia*
Jones lumbieugl., and hei father,
Ollie Jones, era eltUeni of Chicago,
and her two sans. Hebert and
Georg* wpr* both bom In Chicago.

IfwAowd Os too late singer ta
Dteh “Night Train" tea*, fam-
ous athlete and star halfback es
toe Detroit Lions professional
fMtMI ittTft
The resolution called attention to

the upcoming memorial services
for Ml** Waahington, pointing out
that on August N, aht would havs
been 40-yaara-old. On that day. th*
resolution mid, “members of too
great world of show business will
Join with Chicagoans of all walha
es liftto pay tribute to her memo-
ry.”

AT TW* AOl OF TIN. some
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Mtofi owe tom mxSD
IASI TAM

CHICAGO (ANT) «-A platter a|
dslightul tanas sung as only larah
“•aasy" Vaughan tea tout them,
tops our review of mixed Jam am
tents tola weak.

Presenting Miss Vaughan in a
mood and at a tamp* ether than
that la which sht la uaually heard,
the LT, appropriately Attad “tV
Lonely Hour*," Is the product of *

Ane collaboration by laaqr and
veteran taxephenlat • eompoear
Benny Carter, who seorod too tunes.

Details of Sassy’s disc and th*
other recordings in tha rltw fallow:

TH* LONUnr HOtlM”: «,

Realette LT (Mtatt featortag
Miss Vaaghan as veeallst with
orchestral haektag. Tanas: “Th*
Lenaly Hears.” “HI Never AS
Th# Bam*” “IfI had Tan,"
"T#n*ra Driving Me Craay,”
"Stilted*." "Whsfll | Hat,"
“Thee# Taallah Things.” and
"The Man I Uvo." Wlp aldot
Trtendloos." "Always an My
Mad." “So Lang, My Love,”
“Look Tor Me.” and Til Ha
Arennd.”,
Everyone knows iasay la virtual*

ly ineomparahls in as gay, rataxad
and bouyant a mood as on this plat-
ter. . . Sassy her* waavaa Mr
magical spell around ¦ number Os
familiar songs In the mast delight-
ful manner. ... At her command.
"The Man I Love” becomes th*
piognant ballad It was truly intend-
ed to be; Things is tunefully rert-
miniseent, and Solitude really con-
veys tthe penslveneM es to* lone-
some lover. In fact, the way Sarah
sings it, Duke Ellington must havs
written Solitude with * gal like
her in mind. .

.
. The entire sere

is simply dslightful Moanwhil*.
to Carter must ga a goad deal of
es eredit far scoring tha tonal in a
manner most suitable to idreh't
vole* .... Ditto for th* Alto orches-
tral backing .... A 810 ON* TOR
SABBY.

TOUR TROMBONES, VOL |"i *

T ** <wm\ featuring the J
J. Johnson-Kal Winding septet
Personnel: Johnson, Winding, Ben-
ny Green. Willie Dennis, trombones
John Lewis, piano; Charlie Mingus,
bass; Art Taylor, drums. Tupssi
"Now's to# Tlmo"; "Trombosphsrs";
"Ow"; "Chassanova "

Usually, | don't glv* a hoot
for long too** tost eboho to*
Itstener, if not led sod bar* him.
bet I'm prepared to asabo *a
exception for tot* dtae.
Th* tunes hoard on tola waxing

by this onterprltlng fouraom* (J.
J., Kai and Banny and WlUte) *r*
long, hut fluent and Invigorating
and therefore Interesting. . , . Saab
man has hi* say: J. J, is upstdg*
on th* paeor. “Ow”. whieh is MR
a refurbishing of tot aid swinger,
“IVo Oat Rhyihum. and Groan Is

suhttl* an ttoa lava htildd. tMi-
gahpva” a tun* penned* Mingus,
who in tarn gate goad eol* an-
ptiura an ttoa erlgihal. "Trombe-
sphere.

ItoWH tie* Isya daw* text*
gaad ptaa* lias* ea “Ow Hal.
meanwhile, ha* tie mad mo-
ment* oo “Treatbooph ore," to*
top ton*, and an Time. .. .Th*
»—also is definitely on* tor
trowbon* vtrtaeeMy, bet too oo*
ordination of to* eeatot aa a

whale la eamarhehie.... A
MQ INBTt
Siaglewteo, The Miraelot have a

Alta fallow-up to toolr big charter,
“•ho* Around," in a new record-
ing titled, "t Lib* It Mb* That."
4b* vooal group It now nationally
famous

Noted Soprano
Leontyne Prion
To Russia Soon

NEW YORK (ANT) -Leontys*
RrtaA internationally tempos so-
artnq and Metropolitan Opera star,
has agreed to accompany th* Italian
La Spate Opera Company to Russia
In September, where she will ap-
pear In two performances of the
Verdi "Requiem.'

Th* Mivltatlea to Mica Price.

LINCOLN J
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WttlSON SHOW GUBSTS ./on and Eddie, who loomed to notions! feme vis the Dmrtny
Ksys show, mike mother of their infrequent television appearances Ml the "Texaco Stei Parade
Stmtinj Meredith Willaon" on the CBS Television Network, Tuesday, July 38 at 10 ft. m., MOT.
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Ex-Gridder Hurls Wife Into Yard; Cop
Sees Door Fly Open, 110-Lb. Woman Out

SAW ANTONIO, Tun (ANT) -
A tm-pOund former football player
«•» arrttted boro reeently tor «s-
--gravity assault on a female. after
fit rapertedly tfcraw hit UO-peund
'WTi bodily out of tho houae Into
thf ysrd.

HlUy Pentolroy, M, waa booh-
ed on charge* of pAebtog hi*
wtfo, Mrs. Charteyna Posstti-
ray, M, Into too yard-.

Patrolman Vincent M- Ran*,
answering a dtatorbsne* otil,
reported tost Mrs. PmsStiroy

told hhn Ware had boon some
time throwing. Wat Mr hue-
head throw a ftaaa, and Wo
throw w back at him. Bane
reported that ahe declared We
“wee paohtag op and soing.”
Hons left, but whin he was half

a Mask away, ht hterd screaming.
Ha batesad his tetyM snilste te Wa
Fontelroy residence, where ha
found We daughter of th# couple
in Wa back yard, screaming, as
Hone reported It, “at the top ai her

A «t
vWOt*

Hone ran toward the back door
e< the houae. At he appreeahed Wo
the door flew open, and Mrs. Fon-
telroy came sailing out of the
bourn into Wo yard, tho off!nr
reported that Wo tramon did not
want an ambulance 1
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Arthur Aahe
Facta Race,
Tennis Woes
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away and hide from We aH-otm»

WESTCOAST SPORTLIQHT

ei, Uw Dodgers were Just about
w ire they are now a year ago.
A 1 as far as I know I was the
oi r sports writer who had faith
it Been then. I felt the same way
n k I still think they will win
tl National League pennant But
a Bte writer said the other day:

TJr^WSEStame es that money that la
Ml thrown around them
w m jwwn f* *

regret te amjMtejl|dajrer
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Snag beak after three yean
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dent edre whether he cat
i e «tan that© r nat If he
i M good he will he a sensation.
! nwhOeT you ean aheek th# tUr-

REAL GUSTO
IN A GREAT LIGHT BEER

/wmBmam
SHER WHOLESALE CO., DOC.

wants, Binr Wimaws. Miehey
Mantle, A1 Kalina, or Baton How-
ard, combined did not get the
legs of Fred Rechardt (the An-
gels' bonus baby for whom they
paid $175,000.)

Don't think the Angels have
shot their wad: they will get a
new etreak going any day now. I
think the Ansel* have the bate
defense la Hie American League
right new.

Hotel Bodgsre la gnfte a
sate bar, and the infield ean j
he eempared wMh the beet in
the majors right new! With
lim Fregete at short, Joe
Kram at second, Tie Fowor
at third (or firte), Joe Adeoeh
at first, (or Tom ietrlaiw at
third) the Angela are tough.
IH tabs JlmFtemll in left,

£*£ss %*u”<CUw
b

the outfield means the Angels
ha— ——Aw knsnu^Bi^Tße
In passing: with ths WMi All*

•tam ate to play the mTcham-
plon Chicago lean shortly, it oc<
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